John Lange Wharam
March 1, 1926 - September 4, 2021

John Lange Wharam passed away on Saturday, September 4, 2021 at the age of 95.
A Celebration of Life will be held on Saturday, October 23 from 11:00 am – 2:00 pm at the
VFW in Clear Lake (219 Main Avenue).
The family asks that memorials be directed towards the Community Kitchen of North Iowa,
606 North Monroe Avenue, Mason City, IA 50401.
He was born March 1, 1926. His mother was Julia Lange Wharam and father was George
Joe Wharam. John grew up on a farm northwest of Mason City. The house was old and
had no running water or central heat. The kitchen was heated with a cook stove and the
living room with a wood burning space heater. The upstairs bedroom where John slept
had no heat.
John grew up in the great depression of the 1930’s. The family was poor like everybody
else but living on the farm, they always had food to eat. John and his older sister, Jean
Anne, didn’t have shoes to wear in the summer. They got shoes in the fall to go back to
school. For Christmas in 1932, all they got in their Christmas stockings was an apple, an
orange, peanuts in the shells and hard candy. John learned to be very frugal and only
borrowed money to buy two cars, a house, or farm land.
He had to work on the farm as was expected. He started driving a team of horses in the
field when eight years old to help make hay. By eleven, he could hook up a team of horses
and moved and raked all the hay. When fourteen, he learned to harness a team. That was
not easy as he was only five foot tall and weighed eighty five pounds.
He attended a one room school house, Lime Creek #4 for eight years. Then he went to
Mason City High School graduating in 1943.
John then wanted a car of his own and bought a 1933 Chevrolet. It wasn’t much of a car,

as the window broke out of the driver’s side door and it had no heater. He drove that for
three winters. After that he was happy to have a car with all of the windows intact and a
heater.
In 1946, John enlisted in the Army and served in Korea as a truck driver for a telephone
line crew. He returned home mid summer of 1947. At that time, his Dad was busy
remodeling a tenant house. To help out, John ran the thrashing rig.
That fall he started college, one year at Mason City Jr. College and three years at Iowa
State College in Ames. He married LaDonna Hansen before going to Ames. At Ames,
they lived in a 24 foot trailer house. He graduated in 1951 with a Bachelor of Arts degree
in Mechanical Engineering in the top 10% of the class.
He took a job with Honeywell in Minneapolis. They moved to a 20 x 20 foot house, which
had no running water or telephone. During 1952 and 1953, John, LaDonna and family
members built a house at 2894 Fairlawn Place in Eagan. They raised a son, Merel and
daughter, LaVerna at that house.
In 1961, John left Honeywell and took a job with 3M Company in St. Paul. It was a much
better place for him to work and he got to do things he was capable of. In 1964, he
completed testing and became a registered professional engineer. He worked with a team
that developed and designed a device for the Apollo Space Program. Later on, he
managed all the technical activities to develop and bring into production, the compact VHS
video cassette. This was a three year project working with a company in Hong Kong.
In 1991, he retired from 3M Company after working there for 30 years. He then built a
house in Plymouth on the banks of the Shell Rock river.
He is survived by his son, Merel (Sherry) and his daughter, LaVerna (Kim), grandchildren
Corey Jones (Lonnie), Andy Lissick (Jacci) and Nick Lissick, great grandchildren Dylan,
Jessica, Brooks and Cooper and great grandson Urijah, sister Jean Anne (John) Parr,
Merel and LaVerna’s Mother, LaDonna Wharam, many nieces and nephews and special
friends Pat Fullerton and Dixie Bowman.
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Clear Lake V.F.W.
219 Main Ave, Clear Lake, IA, US

Comments

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of John Lange Wharam.

October 21, 2021 at 08:47 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of John Lange Wharam.

October 19, 2021 at 06:24 PM

“

Merel, so sorry to hear about your loss. I really enjoyed reading the Obituary...the
ultimate tribute to a man who lived the American Dream through hard work and
family. I now know where you got many of your great traits from.
Regards,
John and Patricia Michel

John Michel - September 19, 2021 at 10:22 PM

“

Dear Merel & Sherry - we were so very sorry to hear of your father's passing. God
bless his memory - what a remarkable man he was! His obituary is very well written
and speaks so highly of him. Hold those memories close to your heart. Our heartfelt
sympathy and prayers and love to all of you. Wes & Julie Oines

Wes & Julie Oines - September 10, 2021 at 05:15 PM

“

Merel, apologies for misspelling your name in our first post. Definitely feel bad about
doing that mistake.

Sheri Peters - September 10, 2021 at 10:05 AM

“

Merle, what an interesting life your father must have lived. Please accept our sincere
condolences and know we are thinking of you and Sherry.
Paul & Sheri Peters

Paul & Sheri Peters - September 10, 2021 at 09:57 AM

“

My sincerest condolences to the Wharam family at their time of loss.

Michael Syverson - September 08, 2021 at 08:55 PM

“

Merel, I am so sorry for your loss. Deb Gonnerman Overton

Deb - September 08, 2021 at 04:11 PM

